Material list (GS)

The school will provide all equipment and materials for assignments and productions.

Classroom Materials:
- Various pencils and other drawing equipment
- Paper
- Various textbooks and readers
- Sketchbooks
- Access to large library of comic books, books about comics and animation, films etc.
- Class sets of essential works of sequential storytelling
- Printing of your work

Software and other equipment:
A computer, keyboard and mouse. The computer is installed with:
- Windows 10 - Anniversary Update (x64) Enterprise edition
- Microsoft Office 2010 x64 (Professional Plus), SP2
- Microsoft Office Danish language pack
- Autodesk Entertainment Creation Suite 2016
- Maya 2017, Update 4
- 3DS Max 2016, SP4
- Motion Builder 2016, SP1
- Mudbox 2016, SP1
- Sketchbook Pro 2016 Enterprise (R1)
- Adobe Creative Cloud
- Adobe Acrobat DC v.17.0
- Adobe Acrobat Distiller DC
- Adobe After Effects CC 2017 (14.2.1)
- Adobe Audition CC 2017 (10.1.1)
- Adobe Character Animator (1.0.6)
- Adobe Illustrator CC 2017 (21.1.0)
- Adobe InDesign CC 2017 (12.1.0)
- Adobe Media Encoder CC 2017 (11.1.2)
- Adobe Photoshop CC 2017 (18.1.1)
- Adobe Premiere Pro CC 2017 (11.1.2)
- Adobe SpeedGrade CC 2015 (9.1.0)
- Adobe Preview CC (32-bit) 1.3.2
- Camera Raw CC 9.10.1.60 (CC)
- STI_Color_MotionPicture_HD 1.1
- Nuke 10.5 v5
- Furnace 4.2 v5 x64
- Mari 2.6 v5
- Modo 11.0 V3 (includes Content Packs)
- PD Player 1.0.7.5 x64
- Zbrush 4R7
- TV Paint 11.0.6 x64 and x86
- ToonBoom Harmony 14 (14.00.11461)
TopoGun V2, x64
7-Zip
Avid DNxHD codecs
K-Lite codec pack
Techsmith TSCC and TSCC2 codecs
VLC Media Player

- TSCC Camtasia codec
- Headphones
- Server storage/backup
- E-mail account
- Black & White prints/copies
- Color prints/copies
- Wacom boards
- Electric pencil sharpeners

The following activities and events:
- Attendance to comic book festivals and other events.

After school course material, like:
Life drawing models, swimming, indoor sports halls, drawing trips, Claymation studio